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A New Eraof
Certainty
A nxiety and uncertainty pervade medicine and nuclear

medicine today. Many nuclear medicine physicians and
technologists have had theirjobs disappear or be taken

overby less well-trainedpeople. As the winds of socio-economic,
change blow across the country, people are anxious about the
future in the face ofdramatic changes in the health care system,

even without radical legislation atthe national level. Thus, itmay
seem surprising that Ihave chosen Molecular Nuclear Medicine
in the New Era ofCertaintvas the theme forthis year's highlights
ofthe research presented at the 42nd Annual-Meeting.

At this meeting, we saw continuing evidence that the science
and practice ofnuclear medicine continued a patternof growth
thatbegan 35 years ago (Fig. 1). Since 1960, therehas been a ten
fold increase in the number ofpapers presented in this field. No
field ofmedicine is better able to respond to the new demands
for certainty in the practice ofmedicine. Collaboration between
academic institutionsand industryarecontinuing to providenew
and innovative tracers and instruments, making it possible to
expand into new research domains, create more specific defini
tions ofdisease and treatour patients more effectively.

With the progression ofmanaged care, nuclear medicine is
poised to become a leader in this new age ofcertainty. More
than ever, the public and gatekeeperphysicians want to be assured
about the technical quality ofdiagnostic studies. They want to
know: Does this study perform according to its specifications?
Does it measure what it's supposed to be measuring? Forwhich
medical problems is the study helpful in solving? All of these
questions have been addressed at the meeting.

DopamineTransporterDisease
As cerebral perfusion studies make their way into clinical

use, neurotransmitter research has become a dominant area. It is
telling that 115 presentations dealt with the process of neuro
transmission, with 72 ofthose concerned with the dopammer
gic system. Since the firstimaging ofdopamine receptorsin 1983,
there has been a steady increase ofresearch in this field. In the
papers presented at this year's meeting, 35 dealt with the presy
napticdopamine transporter,33 involved D2 dopamine receptors
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Figure 1.The
number of scientific

presentations at the

SNM Annual
Meetingsincreased
exponentiallyover
30years.

Figure 2.
Distinguishing
patients with

dopamine

transporterdisease
from those with

other movement

@ &@ disorders is often

akin to fishing from

aseaof patients.

and 4 addressed Dl receptors.
Today,we can examine all aspects ofneurotransmission includ

ing: the synthesis ofdopamine with @FL-dopa, the secretion of
dopamine from the presynaptic neurons measured by its effect on
postsynaptic receptors, the metabolism of dopamine by the
monoamine oxidase enzyme system, the re-uptake of unbound
dopamine by the presynaptic dopamine transporterwith re-incor
porationofdopamine into the vesicles ofthe presynaptic neuron.

Figure 2 illustrates the fishing forpatients with dopamine trans
porterdiseasefromtheheterogeneousseaofpatientswithmove
ment disorders such as senile Parkinson's disease, striatonigral
degeneration, traumatic Parkinson's disease, progressive supranu
clearpalsyandidiopathicParkinson'sdisease.Thissamemole
cular diagnosis can be applied to patients with other diseases,
including cognitive as well as emotional disorders.

In patients with idiopathic Parkinson's disease, Dl and D2
dopamine receptors are normal. In striatonigral degeneration,
thereis degenerationofpostsynaptic dopaminergicneurons.Early
studies with the neurotoxin MPTE@,injected into a carotid artery
ofbaboons, found postsynaptic receptors were left intact, but
presynaptic neurons were destroyed.
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Figure3. Oncologypresentationshavefollowedacontinued
patternofgrowthsince1982.

Figure4. TheimagesaboveshowtherelationshipbetweenFDG
accumulationinglialtumorsandthephosphorylationratio
rather than to the glucose utilization of the lesions.

tion in the binding ofB-CIT to the putamen, with more than a
60%reductionintracerbindingtotheputamenaffectingthe
normal side ofthe body.

Prevention By Early Molecular Diagnosis
Since drugs such as monoamine oxidase inhibitors are effec

tive ifthey are administered early in Parkinson's disease, the
discovery that nuclear medicine can make a molecular diagnosis
pnorto the onset ofParkinson's disease symptoms representsone
ofthe most important advances in neurology in the past two
decades. The accumulation ofradiotracers thatbindto dopamine
transportersâ€”both positron and single-photon emitting radio
tracersâ€”can be used as a marker to examine the role of genetic
and environmental factors in Parkinson's disease.

DiseaseasDissonance
One can easily move from neuroscience to oncology because

bothcanbe viewedas communicationdisordersâ€”diseaseasdis
sonance. The fact that so many neuroreceptors have been found

on so many different types ofneoplasms leads one to view the
human nervous system as having evolved from unicellular organ
isms to facilitate intercellular molecular communication.

Cells become cancerous because they don't get the right
messages, either because ofa deficiency in the DNA transcrip
tion process or because ofa failure in the execution of instruc
tions. Figure 3 shows the continuing growth in the number of
presentationsinoncologydatingbackto 1982.Overthe past two
years, the striking increase was due to the growth ofboth PET
and SPECT studies in oncology. At this meeting, more than 320
presentationsâ€”one thirdofthe entire programâ€”addressed oncol
ogy. The numberof['8FJ FDG presentations in oncology totalled
85. Cancer involving all organs ofthe body is now a prime
focus ofnuclear medicine. Fifty-eight papers focused on breast
cancer,38 on lung cancer,and 36 on colon cancer.

Although a smaller number ofpapers involved thyroid cancer,
which historically has been the domain ofnuclear medicine, an
important finding was reported by Feine and colleagues from the
University ofTubingen in Germany (Abstract # 899). In 185
patients with metastatic papillary or follicular carcinoma of the
thyroid,121had no accumulationof â€˜@Iinthe metastaticlesions,
while all ofthem had avid accumulation ofFDG. This finding

One could chemically resolve abnormalities in structures that
are only microns apart. Several reports at this meeting showed
that in the earliest stage ofParkinson's disease, that is, when
only halfofthe body is involved, there are major deficiencies in
presynaptic neurons. These deficiencies were examined through
the injection ofradiotracers,which thenaccumulateby the presy
naptic dopamine transporter. The tracer studies were shown to be
more sensitive than clinical manifestations. 11gm and col
leagues at The Johns Hopkins Medical Insitutionsin Baltimore
used â€œC-WIN35428, (Abstract #400) and found that patients
with Stage I Parkinson's disease had striking reductions in
tracer binding to the transporters in the anterior and particularly

the posterior putamen when compared to healthy individuals.
Vermeulen and colleagues from Amsterdam (Abstract #401),

using a single-photon emitting tracer â€˜231-labeledB-CIT,reported
similar results; they showed that there were significant abnor
malities in both sides ofthe brain in patients with hemi-Parkin
son's disease. They also reported a very striking decline in the
binding off3-CIT by the caudate nucleus and putamen as a
function ofnormal aging. The decline with age in normal per
sons was also reported by Volkow, Ding and colleagues from
BrookhavenNational Laboratoryin Upton, NY who investigated
using [â€œC]d-threo-methylphenidate as a tracer(Abstract #122).
Even in early Parkinson's disease, however, there was a clear dis
tinctionbetweenthefindingsinpatients withmildsymptomsand
the healthy controls.

These results and those ofMozley and colleagues at the Uni
versity ofPennsylvania in Philadelphia(Abstract #123) showing
a decline with age in dopaminergic presynaptic neurons, support
the hypothesis that Parkinson'sdisease occurs when there is an
environmental factor superimposed on the normal decline in
presynaptic neurons with aging. The results with MPTP sug
gest the possibility ofneurotoxm involvement.

Seibyl and colleagues from Yale University in New Haven,
CT were able to relate the clinical manifestation of Parkin
son's disease to the decline in B-CIT binding by the basal gan
glia (Abstracts #403, 404). In hemi-Parkinson's disease, they
found severe deficiencies in the putamen on the side ofthe brain
affecting the normal halfofthe body as well as on the abnormal
side. They also found severe degeneration ofthe caudate and
putamen on both sides ofthe brain in Stage IV disease. In the
most severely involved side ofthe brain, there was a 70% reduc
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Figure 5. Substance P receptorscan be used as a tracer to
detect cancers containing neuroreceptors. ity ofhexokinase enzymes 2 and 3, which are associated with

anaerobicglycolysis.

provides an entirely new approach to the care ofpatients with
metastatic thyroidcarcinoma, some ofwhom mayhave an increase
in serumthyroglobulin with no otherindication ofthe metastases'
location.

The value ofradiotracerstudies in the careofpatients with can
cer can be summarized as follows:
1.Detecting an unknown primary site ofcancerin apatient found

to have metastases, e.g. in lymph nodes.
2. Differentiating benign from malignant lesions.
3. Grading the degree of malignancy.
4. Stagingtheextentof disease.
5. Assessing the response to treatment.
6. Detectingrecurrentdisease.

BreastCancerImaging
TilingandcolleaguesfromtheLudwig-MaximiliansUniver

sityofMunich inGermany(Abstract#205)performed @Tc-MIBI
and dynamic MRI studies on 58 patients, 38 ofwhom had mam
mographysuggestive ofmalignancies. They founda higherspeci
ficitywhen MIBIwas addedtothe mammogram and MRI results.
CombiningMIBIwithmammographyresultscanbeparticularly
helpful in women with dense breasts (Abstract # 208). There
Wasone negative study ofMIBI presented.

Ramsingh and colleagues from Christ Hospital in Cincinnati
(Abstract #336) reported excellent results in FDG imaging of
untreatedcancerofthe breast and observedthatthe accumulation
ofFDGwasrelatedtotheS-phaseofthecellcycle(i.e.,theperiod
ofDNA replication).

Spence and colleagues from the University ofWashington in
Seattle (Abstract #245) were able to relate the avid accumula
tion ofFDG in glial tumors to the phosphorylation ratio, in other
words, the magnitude ofthe â€œlumpconstantâ€•rather than to the
glucose utilizationofthe lesions (Fig. 4).Thus, one shouldrefer
to â€œincreasedFDGaccumulationâ€•ratherthan â€œincreasedglucose
utilizationâ€•when referring to FDG uptake in tumors. The lump
constantreflectsthe difference inthephosphorylation rats between
deoxyglucose and glucose. An FDG parametric image, then,
reflects the product ofthe lump constant and the metabolic rate
forglucose. The increasedlump constantreflects increasedactiv

Substance P Receptors in Cancer
The list ofpotential agents to detect the numerous cancers

thatcontainâ€œneuroreceptorsâ€•nowincludessubstanceP recep
tor tracers. Reubi and colleagues from the University of Berne,
Switzerland (Abstract #289) showed that substance P receptors
were found in most astrocytomas, glioblastomas, medullary
thyroid carcinomas, breast carcinomas and ganglioneuroblas
tomas (Fig. 5). Substance P receptors were found not only in the
tumorsbutalso in peritumorvessels.The same investigators sho@d
thatmanytypes ofcancerexpress somatostatin receptors, at times
with vasoactive intestinal peptide receptors, while others
express only one orthe other.Vasoactive intestinalpeptide recep
tors are often found in ovarian, prostate, bladder and pancreatic
cancers where there are usually no somatostatin receptors.

Muftidrug Resistance
Figure 6 illustratesthe conceptthat nuclearmedicinecan

provide the bridge between molecular biology and genetics and
clinical practice. There are relatively few diseases, such as
alcaptonuriaand color blindness,where it is possible to demon
strate the importance ofgenetic influences. It is much more dif
ficult in diseases such as Parkinson'sorAlzheimer's: that is until
now when excellent markersoftraits, such as presynaptic neuron
markers, are more easily recognized. Multidrug resistance (MDR)
is one clinical example that clearly illustrates how a radiotracer
study can serve as a markerfor genetic analysis ofliving human
beings. The ability ofradioactive tracersto measure in-situ bio
chemical processes and their responses to perturbations can
provide the measurements thatcan be used as markersin genetic
studies ofprocesses such as MDR, a phenomenon that occurs
whenresistancedevelopsto a singlechemotherapeuticagent,and
thenresultsincrossresistancetootherdrugs.

TwelvepapersatthismeetingaddressedMDR,whichisdueto
increasedexpressionofa p-glycoproteinon the cell membrane.
Ciarmiello and colleagues from Naples, Italy (Abstract #526)
showedthattheeffiuxof @Tc-sestamibiwasrelatedto thedegree
ofp-glycoproteinexpressioninbreastcancersbeforetreatment
(Fig. 7). The lesions with a low concentration of p-glycoprotein

(Continued on page 24N)
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Nuclear medicine, as it is applied
I today, may not have been

possible without the advances
that stemmedfrom the
development of the atom bomb.
Photos clockwise from right:
Patient receives a state-of the-art

nuclearscan;scientists
separating isotopes of three
elementsfor the first time in 1975
in experimentsthat were part of a
laser isotopeseparationprogram
calledJUMPer; mushroomcloud
from the Trinity test bomb
exploded on July 16, 1945; a

weekly brainstormingsessionat
LosAlamosduringWorldWar II
with EnricoFermiin the frontrow,
third from left, and J. Robert
Oppenheimerin the secondrow
behindFermi;the drift tube
section of LAMPF, the half-mile
long linear acceleratorbuilt in
1972 at LosAlamos.
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Rgwe 8. Researchers used â€œFFOG to search the axillary lymph

nodesformetastasesin patientswithbreastcancer.

facilitatekineticanalysis(Abstract#520),theyobservedthatsome
volunteers had very low levels ofbinding ofthe â€œCdeprenyl to
the striatum.These volunteers happened to be smokers. Appar
ently there is something in tobacco smoke (or filters), not nico
tine, thathas a deprenyl-likeeffect on the MAOsystem in the
basal ganglia. It is known that smokers have halfthe incidence
ofParkinson's disease than nonsmokers.

Monitoring Treatment
Intheirstudyofneumlogical ositron-emithngtracers@Brownell

and investigators at MIT addressedthe question: Is inimunother
apyeffective in treatingMPTP-inducedParkinson'sdisease in
monkeys who had fetal transplants (Abstract #352)? When no
immunotherapy was given to the monkeys, there was very little
accumulation ofthe tracer by the dopamine transporter in
presynaptic neurons; when immunotherapy was administered,
itbroughtabout apersistentaccumulation of@ â€˜@â€œ@1t@tirv
as 9 monthsaftertransplantationoffetal cells.

Figure7.Researchersfoundtheeffluxof @â€œTc-sestamibiwas
relatedtothedegreeofp-glycoproteinexpressioninbreast
cancersbeforetreatment

Research Highlights
(Continuedfmm page 15N)

in the tumors had a slow efflux rate, while the faster effiux rate
characterizedthelesionswith highp-glycoprotein.Theauthors
pos@atethatthesemeasurementsmayhelppredictwhichpatients
will develop multidrugresistance.Groningenin the Nether
lands reported results from a study in which â€œCverapamil was
produced for in vivo studies of MDR.

AxillaryNodeInvolvement
The question often arises about whether surgical exploration

ofthe axilla should be carried out to search for involved lymph
nodes in breastcancerpatients.The importantdecision is whether
thepatientshouldhaveadjuvantchemotherapyormoreintensive
chemotherapyifnodes are known to be involved.Aviil and col
leaguesfromtheTechnicalUniversityofMunichinGermany
(Abstract #335) searched for axillary lymph node involvement
with FDG (Fig.8). The researchers fo@d@taxillaiyexploration
is notneeded inpatientswho havemacro-axillaiymetastases since
they canbe started on intensive chemotherapy. Onthe otherhand,
ifpatientsdonothave accumulationofFDG in theiraxillaty nodes,
axillaryexplorationis needed.The false-negativerate is too
high to permit a negative FDG study to replace surgery for the
detection oflymph node involvement.

Althoughthesensitivitywasadequatewithhigherstagedis
ease, it was not adequate in Stage Ti . Taillefer and colleagues
from Hotel-Dieude Montreal, Canada (Abstract #209) used lym
phoscintigraphywithâ€œâ€œâ€˜Tc-sestamibito detectmacro-metastases
in axillarylymphnodes.Theresultswerepromising,butnotas
good as those with FDG in studies by others. On the other hand,
scintimammography with â€˜@â€œâ€˜Tc-sestamibistudies can eliminate
theneedforaxillaryexplorationifthe patientis shownto have
macro-metastases. The positive predictive value of lym
phoscintigraphy with sestamibi was 98%, and the negative pre
dictivevaluewas 85%in detectingaxillarynode involvement.

SomeGoodNewsforSmokers
When Fowler and colleagues from BrookhavenNational

Laboratory used â€œCdeprenyl, in which deuterium was used to

@II@ LL@@1 1@J1@ flJLI5

Behaviorand Brain Chemistry
Fugita and colleagues from Nagoya, Japan (Abstract #353)

foundthatmeasuringthe accumulation ofl3-ClTbythe dopamine
transporter can be used as an indication ofthe success of fetal
transplantation in rats whose presynaptic neurons had been
destroyedby 6-hydroxydopaminewhichwasinjectedintothe
substantianigra. One ofthe manifestations ofParkinson's disease
in this model is that the animals run in circles; the degree of
rotation is used as a behavioral indication ofthe severity of the
disease. In this study,even before the B-CITaccumulation had
reached its maximum, the rotations disappeared.

Another positron-emitting tracer for the study of presynaptic
dopaminetransporterswasdeSCribedbyGOOdmanandcolleagues
fromEmoryUniversityinAtlanta(Abstract#i50). This tracer
had advantages in terms ofspecificity and affinitycompared to
â€œCWiN 35428 tracerorB-CIT.

MeasuringEndogenousReleaseof Dopamine
In studying the dopaminergic system, very high affinitytrac

cr5,suchas â€œCN-methylspiperoneor â€œF-labeledbenperidol,are
useful for assessingthe status ofpost-synaptic neurons because
endogenous dopamine cannotcompetewiththe high aflinitytrac

24N TheJournalof NuclearMedicineâ€¢Vol.36 â€¢No8 â€¢August1995
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Figure10. Thesehigh-resolution[â€˜F]FDGimagesofthe brain
were cited as the â€œImageof the Yearâ€•A â€œSPECTâ€•scanner was

usedinacoincidencedetectionmode.

Biochemistryof Mental Illness
One controversial area ofresearch is the study ofpersons with

criminal behavior in which researcherstry to relate the behavior
tobrainchemicalabnormalities.KuikkaandcolleaguesfromFin
land(Abstract#12l)describedboth serotoninanddopaminetrans
porter abnormalities in alcoholic patients, some ofwhom had
habitualviolent behavior.They reporteda decreased uptakeof'23!
B-CIT inpresynaptic serotonergic neurons in the medial prefrontal
cortex in violent alcoholic subjects compared to nonviolent

alcoholic subjects.
Theimportanceofcarefulattentionto modelingandquantifi

cation in such studies is illustrated @ythe paper of Petit-Taboue
and colleagues from Caen, France (Abstract #523) who exam
med neocortical serotonin receptors using a single dose of a
positron-emitting tracer, â€œF-setoperone.They expressed their
resultsas â€œparametricimagesâ€•ofthe K3:K4 kineticrateconstants.

Post-traumaticstress disorder(PTSD) is anotherbehavior
disorderin which biological manifestations arebeing discovered.
Fig and colleagues from the University ofMichigan (Abstract
#345) exposed patients with PTSD to visual stimuli provoking
fear, anxiety and other symptoms associated with the disorder.
Theyfoundthepatientshadincreasedactivationincertainbrain
regions including the parahippocampal gyri, left striatum and
upper brain stem. Future studies can focus on these regions for
detailed regional neurochemical analyses.

Instudyingcocaineaddiction,Villemagneandcolleaguesfrom
theNationallnstitute ofDrugAbuse (NIDA)showedthat the neo
cortex is activated, as indicated by FDG accumulation, when

cocaine addicts are presented with paraphernalia associated
with takingthe drugs, such as syringes, which stimulate theircrav
ing for cocaine. The psychological stimuli increased only corti
cal glucose utilization, whereas the actual administration of cocaine
decreasedcorticalandsubcorticalactivation(Abstract#171).

Mayberg and her colleagues from the University ofTexas in
SanAntonio foundsignificantdifferencesinregionalglucoseuti
lization.particularlyintheanteriorcingulate,indepressedpatients
whorespondedtofluoxetineorotherMAOinhibitorswhencorn
paredto those who were nonresponders (Abstract #173).

ers. These tracers,however, cannot be used to assess secretion of
endogenousdopaminebecauseofthis competitiveeffectinbind
ing to the dopamine receptors. Moerlein and colleagues from
Washington University in St. Louis showed that endogenous release
ofdopamine, inducedby administrationofamphetamine,had
no effecton â€˜â€˜Cbenperidolbinding(Abstract#34).

On the other hand, when researchers want to assess dopamine
release, they must use a tracer with a lower affinity, so that the
endogenous dopamine can compete with the tracer. Laruelle
and colleagues (Abstract #3 1) atYale found a decreased accu
mulation of 23!iodobenzamide in patients with schizophrenia,
which suggests higher dopamine levels in the basal ganglia of
patients with schizophrenia compared to normal controls.

Deafferentation or Neuronal Damage?
Sasaki and colleagues at Kyushu University in Japan (Abstract

#l070)provided anexcellent example ofthe use ofreceptorimag
ing to differentiate deafferentation from neuronal damage. In a
patient with thalamic infarction, they found a decrease in cerebral

blood flow and FDG accumulation in the ipsilateralcerebral hemi
sphere. However, they foundnormal accumulationof'@I iomazanil,
a tracerthatbindsto benzodiazapinereceptors,inbothcerebral
hemispheres,which indicatesthat the neurons were intact.

Tatschandcolleagues from the University of Munich (Abstract
#393)examinedtheeffectofcerebralhypoxiaonpost-synaptic
dopaminergic neurons. Inpatientsaftercardiac arrest,they found
a significantreductionin the striatum-to-frontal-cortexratioof
231iodobenzamide (IBZ) binding when compared to the results

in normal controls.They also docunientedan insignificant decrease
in patients who had no oronly very minormental impairment after
they had been resuscitated. Patients studied before and aftercoro
nary artery bypass grafts (CABG) had a significant reduction in
the bindingofIBZ to dopaminereceptors.The authorsattrib
uted this to transienthypoxiaassociatedwith bypass.

A studyby Singireddy,MountzandcolleaguesfromtheUni
versity ofAlabama (Abstract #440) used fused images to relate

anatomy (MRI)to regional blood flow. Inpatients with microan
giopathy,thewhitematterdefectswereclearlyseen in theMRI
studies,andthe regionalbloodflowdefectswerevisualizedinthe
SPECTimagesofthese patientswithdementia.
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that make the surgery fruifless. Over 30,000 thoracotomies are
performedeveryyearonpatientswhoare subsequendy diagnosed
with inoperablelungcancer.About25,000thoracotomies are per
formed in the United States for solitarypulmonaiy nodules that
provetobebenign.ValkandcolleaguesfromSacramento,CA
(Abstract #386) usedwhole-body PET imaging to examine 237
patientswithlungcancer.Thescansindicateda changein stage
in26%(19/71)ofthepatients,withsomepatientsgoingtoahigher
andsome to a lowerstage.Thoracotomywas avoidedin 15%
(16/104)ofthe patients with non-small-cell lung cancer.

Gupta and colleagues from the University ofWest Virginia in
Morgantown (Abstract #384) found an accuracy of92% in pre
dictingwhetheralesionwas benign ormalignant. Sensitivity was
94%,whichwas sufficientlyhighto avoidsurgerywhen com
binedwithotherdatasuchastheappearanceofthe lesioninthe
radiograph, and the clinical history and physical examination of
the patient. Shreve and colleagues from the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor (Abstract#6) explored the role of FDG
studiesindetectingextrathoracicmetastasesinpatients with lung
cancer. In 15of52 patients, they foundone orm@e foci of abnor
mal FDG accumulation beyond the lungs and mediastinal struc
tures. In 3 ofthese 15 patients, the metastases were not detected
onbone or CT scans.An importantnew approachwas described
by Sengupta and colleagues from UCLA (Abstract #226) in an
analysisofthe utilityandcost effectivenessofFDG studiesof
patients with unknown primary cancer. Such an approach can
nowbe appliedto manyotherproblemareasinoncology.

Tailor-Made Treatment
Peopleareuniqueindividualsandmustbe caredforas mdi

viduals, not accordingto Statistical criteria. Forexample, at Johns
Hopkinswhen patientsareto have a partialhepatectomyfor
cancer metastatic to the liver, 25% are found at Surgery to have
inoperable masses. Ifthe surgeon had this information prior to
operating, surgery could have been avoided.

Pounds and colleagues from Sacramento, CA(AbStract #229)
reported on the cost-effectiveness ofFDG imaging in recurrent
colorectal cancer.They found imaging studies resulted in major
changesinthepatient'scarein40%ofthe 38 patients:surgery
was avoided in 20 patients;the type of surgerywas changed
in 2; partialhepatectomywas avoidedin 12 patients;laparo
tomy in 6; andthoracotomyin 2. The cost ofthe PETstudies
was $68,000, andthe savings in surgicalcosts was $350,000.
One ofthe advantages ofradiotracer studies in patients with
cancer is that whole body imaging can be a routine proce
dure. For example, in 3 1patients with elevated tumor markers,
including CEA and CA-125, 53% ofthe lesions were detected
by FDG studies.

About 5000womenare operatedupon everyyearinthe United
Statesforaâ€•secondlookâ€•tosee iftheyhave residualovariancan
cer. Hubner and colleagues from the UniversityofTennessee in
Knoxville (Abstract#431) examined such patients with ovarian
cancer to findout whether they had metastaticdisease. In 47 out
of 50, lesions were located with FDG. Three false negatives
occurred, which was farmore predictive than CT or MRI results
in the same patients.

Figure 11. Nuclearmedicinerestson an infrastructureof basic
sciences,asseenin the tree'strunk,and branchesout to other
specialities.

Cancer A SideEffectof Evolution
Theprocessofcommunicationexistseveninunicellularorgan

isms, and de-differentiation ofthe biochemical process within
specialized cells can result in cancer.It is becoming increas
inglyclear that membrane receptorsare often expressedin great
numbers in cancer cells. Investigatorsfrom the Netherlands and
Switzerland reported that somatostatin receptor imaging could
differentiatebetween endo- and exocrine pancreatictumors
(Abstract #516). Some cancers express both somatostatin and
VIP receptors while others express only VIP.

Manypaperspresented atthe meeting discussedplasma mem
brane receptors.The next landmarkwill be the study of intracel
lularcommunication systems. The goal isto image mRNA inthe
cytoplasmand DNA in the nucleus. Fujibayashiand colleagues
fromKyotoUniversityin Japan(Abstract#276) producedan
oligonucleotidelabeledwith35SthatwouldbindtomRNA express
ing peripheralbenzodiazepine receptors. Using the technique of
in situhybiidiz@tion,these investigators foundthat hypoxia-induced
braindamageresultedin increasedmRNA forthese receptors
which are known to be increased in glial cells in response to
neuronal damage.

Thenextstepis toextendtheseinvitroresultsto ex vivostud
ies inwhichthe expenmental animalsare injectedwiththisoligonu
cleotide. Developingsingle-photonor positron-emittingtracers
ofmRNA will not be easy because the numbers ofbinding sites
are smallandnonspecific binding maybe high. Nevertheless, we
continuealongthepathway,withmoreandmorestudiesof small
peptide molecules (Abstracts#55, 57) and oligonucleotides.

Cost-Effectiveness
While there is clearly an over-capacity in much ofthe supply

ofmedical care, there is an undercapacity and underutilization of
nuclear medicine capacity,which is why the specialtyhas been
called the â€œbestkept secret in medicine' For example, one can
substitute the cost ofthe nuclear medicine studies for surgery
costs,whicharefargreater.Onecanreduceoperativecomplica
tions by increasing knowledge about the extent of cancer
spread.

Nuclear medicine can provide the means to ensure that when
patients do have surgery, they will not be found to have lesions
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Monoclonal Antibodies
Every year in the United States 50,000 radical prnstatectomies

are needlesslyperformedon tumorsthat are foundto havespread
beyond the prostate gland. Ifthis had been known prior to
surgery, the operation @uldhavebeenavoided and patients would
havereceivedhormonalorchemotherapyinstead.Maguireand
colleagues from Piinceton, NewJersey,(Abstract#29)studied2l 7
patients who were at high risk ofhaving prostate cancer with â€œIn

labeledcaprornabpendetide. Ofthese, 40% had lymph node metas
tases.ThepositivepredictivevalueintheMoABstudywas72%,
thenegativepredictivevalue76%.Philpottandcolleaguesfrom
WashingtonUniversity(Abstract#25) exploredtheuse of TMCu
labeledrnonoclonalantibodyfragmentstodetecttumorsinpatients
with colorectal cancer. The results were encouraging and may pave
the way for futureradioimmunotherapystudies.

Imaging Devices with Limited Fieldof View
Specializedimagingsystemsforexamining the breast include

two being developed atthe National Institutes of Health (Abstract
#802).Anotherstudyproposedasystemdesignedto studythe
breastandaxillausinglutetiumortho-silicatedetectorswhichhave
a high sensitivity(Abstract#280). FIgure9 is a betadetecting
imagingprobesystemdevelopedbyTomaiandcolleaguesfrom
UCLA(Abstract#445).Thesystemhasanimportantadvantage
over simpler detector systems in that it is not as highly depen
dent on where the probe is directed by the surgeon.

Baumand colleaguesfrom Frankfurt(Abstract#910) reported
theuseofa hand-heldgammaprobetodetectsomatostatin-recep
tor-containing tumors at surgery after injection of â€œInpente
treotide. Several previously unidentifiedlesionswere detected pri
manly in the lymphnodes.

Melanoma
Intraoperativedetection ofinvolved lymph nodes is a impor

tantnew area. Kapteijn andcolleagues fromAmsterdam (Abstracts
#997, 999)used a gamma detecting probe to detectthe first drain
ing lymphnodeinpatientswithlocalizedmelanomas.Similarly
good results were reported by Essner and colleagues from Santa
Monica, CA(Abstract #l000)and byTaylorand colleagues from
Emory University in Atlanta, GA (Abstract #1001). The latter
groupalsousedlymphoscintigraphywithâ€˜@Tc-sulfi.ircolloidto
define the propersurgicalapproach in patientswith clinical Stage
I melanoma(Abstract#1002).

Macfarlane and colleagues from the University of Michigan
(Abstract#472) usedFDGstudiesto stagethedegreeof lymph
node involvementinpatientswithcutaneousmelanomas.Pounds
andcolleagues(Abstract#473)foundthatwhole-body FDG imag
ing to detectmetastaticmelanomawas moreaccurateandcost
effective than CT. The FDG study detected 96% ofthe sites. CT

identifiedonly55%.BrandauandcolleaguesfromtheUniversity
ofEssen inGermany(Abstract#474)reportedthat â€˜9IBZ imag
ingwasverypromisingfordetectingmetastaticmelanoma.

SomatostatinReceptorImaging
Thirty-threepresentationsdescribedtheuse of somatostatin

analogs, seven ofwhich involvedradionuclidetherapy with labeled

somatostatin analogs. Bakker and colleagues from Rotterdam,
TheNetherlands(Abstract #964)reported that9'-labeled analogs
are preferable to â€˜3!-labeledsomatostatin analogs. Websterand
colleagues from Julich, Germanyand Basel, Switzerland (Abstract
#462)compared'@Ga- and â€œY-labeledsomatostatin analogs using
an â€˜8F-labeledanalogasthestandard.

Wagner-ManslauandcolleaguesfromMunich(Abstract#165)
assessed the somatostatin receptor density in glomus tumors to
predictthe response to pentetreotideradiotherapy.Alltumors that
responded showed avid accumulation ofthe tracer. Pauwels and
colleagues from Brussels(Abstract#92 l)reported similarpromis
ing evidence forthe use ofimaging somatostatin receptordensity
inpredictingthe responseofpituitaiy tumorsto pentetreotidether
apy.Theuseof @Y-labeledsomatostatinreceptoranalogsinexper
imentaltumors was described by Stolz et al. from Basel, Switzer

land (Abstract #464). The development ofa 9cmTc@labeled
somatostatinanalogto imageprostatecancerwas describedby
Thakurand colleagues from Philadelphiaand New Orleans
(Abstract#374). Reynolds andcolleagues fromtheNIH (Abstract
#514) reported that imaging with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inpentetreotide, a somato
statin analog, was better than CT, MRI or angiography in detect
ing gastrinomas in patients with Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.

Bone Pain
An importantnew agent is' 7mSn@DTPA,which was described

as having better pharmacokinetics and less bone-marrow sup
pression than â€œSr(Abstract #1 18). Resche et al. from Princeton,

NJ (Abstract #1 19) found â€˜â€œSmEDTMP helpful in the treat
mentofpainfulbonemetastases.Therewas littlehematological
toxicity, and 70 to 80% ofpatients experienced pain relief when
participating in a multicenter Phase II clinical trial.

Vascular Endothelial Tracers
Advances in the use oftracers that bind to plasma membrane

receptors to detect and characterize tumors have been outstand
ing.Thisyear, anotherclassofreceptors werethe subject ofnuclear
oncologyresearch.KulkarniandcolleaguesfromDallas(Abstract
#279) described the development oflabeled analogs of heparin
thatcan bindto vascularendothelial growth factor receptors. These
so-called GLYCOS glycoproteins have the advantage of bind
ing to nonsaturablereceptors,andtheirtargetingis rapid.Mul
hollandandcolleaguesfromIndianapolis(Abstract#287) also
describedtheirresultswitha radioiodinatedepidermalgrowth
factor receptor ligand to detect epidermal growth factor present
in many human cancers, including breast, lung, esophagus,
bladderandtheoralcavity.BallingerandcolleaguesfromOntario
(Abstract#288)reportedthedevelopmentofa â€˜@Tctracerforthe
detectionofhypoxic regions in tumors.

Certaintyin Cardiology
Cardiovasularnuclearmedicine studies remain underused.At

Johns Hopkins HospitalbetweenJanuary and April ofthis year,
only 3%ofthe 249 patientswho hadCABG hadpriornuclear
medicine studies.The remainderfell into what Icallthe â€œanatom
ical shunt,â€•thatis, angiography followedby angioplasty orCABG,
a therapeuticcoursedescribedby someas,â€•Justsayyes.â€•
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Weissman and colleagues from the University of Michigan
(Abstract #359) studied the cost-effectiveness of performing
myocardial perfusion SPECT imaging in patients who came to
the emergencydepartmentwith chest pain.About80%of the
patientsweresenthomebecauseofnegative SPECTstudies.A
few ofthem had recurrent chest pain for which they came back
to the emergency room, but in most cases there were no further
problems.Thecostsavingsfromthe nuclearmedicinestudieswas
$88,000, far more than the costofperforming the studies.

Themostinterestingcardiologyissuespresentedatthemeet
ing involvedtheuse ofhigh-energycollimatorson SPECTsys
tems for FDG studies.A studyby Chen and colleaguesfrom the
ClevelandClinic(Abstract#3)comparedthe resultsofFDG PET
imagingwith the use ofhigh-energy collimators.Therewas a
matchin thedetectionofregions ofFDG accumulationin 228
patientsandamismatchin 18patients.Thestudieswiththehigh
energy collimator correctly identified 90% ofthe vascular seg
mentsthatacctunulatedthetracet Problems encountered included
anattenuationartifact,low-contrastresolutionandpoorimage
quality due to a low count rate.

An imaginative study by Sandier and colleagues from Van
derbiltUniversity(Abstract#138) used both @Tc-MIBIand
FDG with high-energycollimatorsandfound 100%sensitiv
ity and 80% positive predictive value in the detection of viable,
in some cases,â€•hibernatingâ€•myocardiallesions. Otherimpor
tant presentationsin cardiology includedthat of Yokoyama
andcolleagues fromthe UniversityofTokyo (Abstract#140)
who showedthatFDG studies were helpful in predictingthe
futurecourse ofpatients with dilatedcardiomyopathy.The more
heterogeneousthe distributionofmyocardial glucose utiliza
tion, the worse the prognosis. Another study from the same insti

tution(Abstract#144) showedthatasymptomaticpersonswith
hypercholesterolemia had reduced coronary flow as measured
with [â€˜3N]ammonia.

Venous thrombosis was detected with the use ofa @Tcsyn

theticpeptide,P280,one ofsix peptidesundergoingclinicaltn
als by Pham and colleagues from Habor-UCLA Medical Center
(Abstract#361). Dinkethorg and colleagues from Berlin (Abstract
#415)reportedtheirprogress indeveloping enothelin derivatives
forimagingatheroscleroticplaques.Jamarandcolleaguesfrom
Hanimersmith Hospital in London (Abstract#88) used an â€œIn
labeledantibodyfragmentagainstE-selectinto imageendothe
hal activationin inflammatorydisorders.

Imageof the Year
Advancescontinueto be made inboth PETand SPECTinstru

mentation.KaplanandothersfromtheUniversityofWashington
(Abstract #243) exemplified the excellent research in scatter
andattenuationcorrectionsin SPECTHuangandothersfrom
the UniversityofMassachusetts (Abstract#156) reportedon
theuseofasymmetrical fangeometryforattenuation corrections
by transmissionCTon SPECTsystems.Kaildandothersfrom
theUniversityofCalifomia (Abstract#62) builta combinedx
ray,CT and SPECT imaging system for animal studies.

Gerd Muehllehner, one ofthe pioneers ofnuclear instrumen
tation, and his colleagues at the UGM Laboratory, ADAC, and

WadsworthVeteransAdministration Hospital in Los Angeles,
(Abstract #284) took the collimators offa SPECT scanner and
used coincidence detection instead ofhigh-energy photon lead
collimationtoproduce FDG imageswithdosesof3 mCi of FDG.
The spectacularresolutiontheyachievedled me to select their
work as Image oftheYear (Fig. 10).The spatialresolutionof the
system that produced this high-resolution image ofFDG in the
brain is less than 5 mm. It represents an important advance over
theuse ofhigh-energycollimatorswith SPECTsystems.Most
ofthe PETresults seen at this meeting have been made with
systems that have poorer spatial resolution.

High ResolutionEl
I askedthe assembledtechnologistsat thismeetingto tryto

stopusingthe terms PETand SPECT,replacingtheseterms with
emission tomography (ET), referring to 51 1 keV ET, 140 keV
ET, @TcET,multienergyET,as thecase maybe. Perhapsyou
will considerdoingthesame.Fiveyearsfromnow,we maynot
bereferringtoSPECTorPETscanners,onlyETimagers.

In thedomainofET ofboth 140and500keyphotonsusing
3/8-inch thick crystals, the depth ofinteraction ofthe photon in
thecrystalbecomesimportant.Pouliotandcolleaguesfromthe
UniversityofMontreal(Abstract#447) showedthatthe site of
interaction for 511 keV photons is very important in compari

sonwith 122keVphotons.
A wholenewconceptofhigh-resolution140keV ETis being

exploredby Eskin, Barrett and Woolfendenat the Universityof
Arizona in Tucson(Abstract#508).The system uses solid-state
detectorsandmultiple-pinholecollimators.

PredictingResponseto Treatment
RyanandcolleaguesfromGuy'sHospitalinLondon(Abstract

#97) reported on their use ofbone scanning to predict whether
injectionofsteroids into a sacro-iliacfacet would relievepain in
thelowerback@Whenthe scanwaspositive,thepatients improved,
ifthe scandidnotrevealincreasedtraceraccumulation,therewas
no improvement.

Conclusion
Historyrepeatsitselfbecause no one listens the firsttime.

Figure 11 illustrates the tree ofnuclear medicine resting on an
infi@astructureofbasic sciences.The trunk is molecular nuclear
medidne,regionalphysiologyaudregionalbiochemistiy Branches
go out to specialties, such as cardiology,oncology, radiology
and others. For the tree to bear fruit, the trunk must be strong
and extend into healthybranches.The difficultylies not in gen
erating new ideasbut in escaping the old ones.

In the past, we definedradioisotopescanningas the visualiza
tionofpreviouslyinvisibleorgansbymeansofradioactivetrac
ersâ€”an anatomical orientation. Today, nuclear medicine can be

defined as topographic physiological chemistry, resting on an
infrastructureofphysics, mathematics and communication sci
ences.Thisyeartherewere4l4presentationsabout@Tc, 83 about
â€˜9andanalmostunbelievable213papersaboutâ€˜T.Nuclearmed
icine can truly say: â€œWehave seen our atoms.â€•

Henry N. Wagner, Jr., MD
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